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Cryptophytes like the cryptomonad Guillardia theta are part of the marine phytoplankton and therefore major
players in global carbon and biogeochemical cycles. Despite the importance for the cell in being able to cope
with large changes in illumination on a daily basis, very little is known about photoprotection mechanisms in
cryptophytes. Here, we show that Guillardia theta is able to perform non-photochemical quenching, although
none of the usual xanthophyll cycle pigments (e.g., zeaxanthin, diadinoxanthin, diatoxanthin) are present at
detectable levels. Instead, acclimation to high light intensity seems to involve an increase of alloxanthin.
Guillardia theta has genes for 2 one-helix “light-harvesting-like” proteins, related to some cyanobacterial
genes which are induced in response to high light stress. Both the plastid-encoded gene (hlipP) and the
nucleomorph-encoded gene (HlipNm) are expressed, but transcript levels decrease rather than increase
during high light exposure, suggesting that they are not involved in a high light stress response. The HlipNm
protein was detected with a specific antibody; expression was constant, independent of the light exposure.
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1. Introduction

Genes encoding small proteins with one trans-membrane helix
related to the first and third trans-membrane helices of the eukaryotic
light-harvesting complex (LHC) superfamily proteins are found in all
cyanobacteria examined so far [1,2]. They were originally named
Hlips, for “high light inducible proteins” [3], but are also referred to as
SCPs (for “small CAB-like proteins”) in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803,
where it has been shown that they are induced not only under high
light but also during nutrition or temperature stress [4,5]. Their
importance in stabilizing chlorophyll-binding proteins is well docu-
mented [6–9], and they might also be important for the tetrapyrrole
metabolic pathway [8–10] or act as pigment carriers [7,11]. In support
of a role in coping with high light stress, the genome of the high light
ecotype of Prochlorococcus marinus (strain Med4) encodes at least 24
hlip genes [1,12].

Related hlip genes (previously annotated ycf17) are found in the
plastid genomes of red, glaucophyte and cryptophyte algae [13–15], in
keeping with the cyanobacterial ancestry of the chloroplast. Plants and
green algae do not have plastid hlip genes, but they have one or two
nuclear genes encoding related one-helix proteins, usually referred to as
Ohps [16,17]. The red algae have two hlip genes: the plastid gene and a
nuclear hlip homolog. The latter has acquired an additional N-terminal
domain highly enriched in charged residues, preceding the conserved
trans-membrane helix (Fig. 1), as well as a predicted transit peptide for
chloroplast import (not shown). This suggests that copies of the plastid
gene were transferred to the nucleus in both red and green lineages,
either before or after the lineages diverged, but the plastid copy was
subsequently lost in the green lineage.

In addition to the red algae, there are several major algal groups
(those with Chl a/c LHCs) that acquired their chloroplasts by secondary
endosymbiosis from a red algal endosymbiont [18,19]. Many red
nuclear genes, including the hlips, were transferred to the host nucleus
before the endosymbiont nucleus disappeared, and in some cases, the
plastid copy was lost. A particularly interesting example is the
cryptophyte algae, which are unique in having retained a remnant of
the red algal nucleus, called the nucleomorph (Nm), located in the
periplastid space between the chloroplast envelope and two additional
membranes derived from the red algal plasma membrane and host
endomembrane system [19].

In the cryptophyte Guillardia theta, only 30 of the 450 nucleomorph
genes are predicted to encode proteins that are transported into the
plastid. One of these is an hlip gene, which we will call HlipNm to
distinguish it from the plastid gene (hlipP). The nucleomorph copy also
has the red algal domain enriched in charged amino acids (box in Fig. 1).
Since nothing is known about the expression of either gene in
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P.purpurea-P      MKKNFWFWGFTDSAETWNGRFAMIGFMAVIFIELVTGKGLLYLSGLMN
P.yezoensis-P     MKKSLWLWGFTDSAETWNGRFAMIGFISVIFIEVVTGQGLLYLIGMMS
Cyanidium-P       MPKYGFHQSTELINGRLAMLAFILSLFIEFITEQKILHFLKFL
C.merolae-P       MQKLGFNNNAEMLNGRLAMLGFVAALLTEALTGKGVLHFLGVL
Ectocarpus-P      MDKNFKKSNDYQSRWGFYLKSEILNGRVAMIALILILLIEIFTKQTLLNLFSFF
Rhodomonas-P      MQTNDKEMVPWTWGFTSSAENWNGRFAMLGFFLTLVIEFITGKGLLHFLGLV
Guillardia-P      MEQKNKKNTIPWIWGFNVYAENWNGRLAMISFLLIICVEFITNKNVLDLVKLN

Guillardia-NM      -PGKIVLSKEEISNREKKLKILAEKWKNERLEKEILENKIFGFSKYSEIINGRIAMFFITTGLLTELWTKQSLISQIEIMLRVLGIIN
Rhodomonas-NM      -PGKIKLSEIEIVEREKKLRALSEKWKKERITKEEFERKLFGFTKNSEILNGRMAMFFLTTGLLTELWTKQSIITQIDTMLRTLGLL
Hemiselmis-NM      -PGKIILSKTVISERELKLKSLSEKWKKERIAKENFDKKAFGFTKNSEILNGRIAMFFIITGLLTEIWTGQTIPDQIETIIRTLGII

|    :    :      |  :   ::  |   |      :*:    *  *** **: :  |:||*:||   :  |:       |:  
C.zmerolae-Nuc     -PGRYKLSAIELAEQRRALRAVAERYKAARLAKEAESRRVFGFCRNAEVINGRTAMFFFVTGMLTEYWTGQTMPQQIELLLRILGIIE
Gracilaria-Nuc     -PGKIQLDEIALAKQRTALEEYSRQLREKRLEEEREAARFFGFVPYAETLNGRLAMFFIVTGLLTEYWTGYTLPEQVELMLRTLGIL
Galdiaria-Nuc      -PIDFSFTPEELREQARKLDELAEVWREERLQQEREANRKFGFTPFAETLNGRLAMSFLLIGLLTEYWTGFTIVDQIAYILEILGFT
Ectocarpus-Nuc     -PGKIVLPPEVLAEQQKGLEKIAQQLRRERLDKEAEDAITFGFCPRAELWNGRSAMFGITVGMLTEYWTGQSIPQQIETFAQLLGLLPLDYDTYFQ
Phaodactylum-Nuc   -PGKIVLNEIELATQVTALNKLEETWRKEREWEEYQDSLKTGFVSKAELANGRFAMFFLVTGLLTEYWTGVTIPGQVEELLRIAGVIGFDG
Thalassiosira-Nuc  -PGKIVLNEVDLAAQATALLKLEEGYRKSRMANDYEAARIIGWVPQAEMYNGRFAMFFLAVGLLTEYWTGISIPGQIEEMARVGGFIGPDF
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Fig. 1. Hlips in the red lineage. Alignment of Hlip protein sequences, showing conservation of the trans-membrane helix regionwith predictedChl-binding residues (arrowheads), and the
additional highly charged domain preceding it in the nuclear and nucleomorph (box) proteins. The sequence used for antibody production is underlined. P indicates plastid;
NM, nucleomorph; Nuc, nuclear; R, red algal; H, heterokont; C, cryptophyte. In the online version, amino acids are colored according to functional group.
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cryptophytes,weaskedwhether theywerebothexpressed andwhether
their expression was induced by high light stress as it is in many
cyanobacterial and plant homologs. We also assayed the carotenoid
content under the same conditions since there is evidence in
cyanobacteria that Hlip proteins may bind carotenoids [3] as well as
Chl [20].
2. Material and methods

2.1. Culture conditions and high light treatment

G. theta cells (CCMP2712) were obtained from the Provasoli–
Guillard National Center for Culture of Marine Phytoplankton. Cultures
were grown in Fernbach culture flasks in h/2media [21] shaken at 18 °C
under white fluorescent light (30 μmol photons m−2 s−1) with light–
dark cycle (12 h:12 h) at 18 °C. Cells were harvested in the exponential
phase by centrifugation (1500g for 10 min). For high light (HL)
experiments, a culture grown under normal light (NL; 30 μmol photons
m−2 s−1)was divided into two parts at the endof the dark period (time
point 0). One part was transferred to moderate HL (500 μmol photons
m−2 s−1) or very HL (1000 μmol photons m−2 s−1 or 1500 μmol
photons m−2 s−1); the other was kept under NL. The high light,
provided by two attached PHILIPS 100-W halogen lamps, was filtered
through a coolingwater unit between the lamps and the cell suspension
to prevent excess heat exposure. During light treatment, the cells were
stirred gently to ensureuniformexposure. The irradiancewasmeasured
using a spherical sensor (model QSL-100; Biospherical Instruments Inc.,
San Diego, CA).
2.2. Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements

Variable Chl fluorescence was measured using a PAM 101 fluorom-
eter (Walz, Effeltrich, Germany). Prior to each fluorescence measure-
ment, samples were dark adapted for 30 min and a fresh 2 ml sample
was used for each measurement (done in triplicate). A pulse of
saturating light (2000 μmol photons m−2 s−1 for 700 ms) was applied
to determine the maximum fluorescence (Fm). Once steady state
fluorescencewas achieved, saturating pulses were applied every 30 s to
measure the maximal fluorescence under actinic light (Fm′). After the
actinic lightwas turnedoff, thedark relaxationoffluorescence (Fmr)was
measured by applying a saturating pulse every 60 s. Calculations were
performed according to Zhu and Green [22].
2.3. Pigment analysis

For pigment analysis, G. theta cells grown under NL (30 μmol
photons m−2 s−1) were transferred to continuous light (500 μmol
photons m−2 s−1) for several hours. Another culture was grown under
very low light (5 μmol photonsm−2 s−1) for 14 days underdiurnal light
conditions and then transferred to 30 μmol photonsm−2 s−1. Duplicate
aliquots (10 ml) of these different cultures were harvested at each
sampling point by filtering onto 25 mm GF/F filters (Whatman,
Maidstone, Kent, England), frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −
80 °C. Pigment extraction was performed as described in Zapata et al.
[23]. The samples were analyzed using a Waters Alliance HPLC which
included a 2796 separation module and aWaters Diode Array Detector.
The HPLC was calibrated with pigment standards purchased from DHI
(Water and Environment, Horsholm, Denmark). Chlorophyll a, chloro-
phyll c2, and alloxanthin were identified and quantified by comparison
with the standards. Identification of the other sample pigments was
deduced by comparing absorption spectra and retention time with the
information available in the literature [23,24].

2.4. RNA extraction and qRT–PCR

G. theta cells grown under NL on 12:12 light–dark cycle were
subjected to high light stress as described above. Time point
0 corresponds to dark adapted cells at the end of the night period.
About 200 ml cell suspension was harvested by centrifugation (1500g
for 10 min) at several time points and cell pellets were frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at −80 °C. Total RNA was isolated with an
RNAqueous™ Kit (Ambion, Austin, TX) followed by DNase treatment
for 1 h at 37 °Cusing a TURBODNA-free kit (Ambion). Purified total RNA
(400 ng) was reverse transcribed into cDNA using Superscript II
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). For quantitative real time RT–PCR (qRT–
PCR), gene-specific primers were designed to give products of about
150 bp (Table 1). RNA levels are expressed relative to that of the nuclear
actin gene. An iQTM SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was
used for qRT–PCR. The PCR amplification profile was 95 °C for 3 min
followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s, 61 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s
(MiniOpticon™; Bio-Rad). Genomic sequences and chromosome
locations were obtained from the NCBI database.

2.5. Protein extraction, SDS–PAGE, and immunoblotting

To harvest the cells, about 500 ml cell suspension was centrifuged
at 1500g for 10 min. The pellet was washed in buffer 1 (0.4 M sorbitol,
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0.05 M KH2PO4, pH 7) and then resuspended in a small amount of
buffer 2 (0.25 M sorbitol, 0.02 M HEPES, pH 7.4, 0.4 mM Na2EDTA).
The concentrated pellet was transferred to a 2 ml Eppendorf tube
filled halfway with glass beads (0.3 mm) and chilled on ice for 5 min.
Cells were broken in the bead-beater in 3 breakage cycles (30 s each
cycle) at full speed and cooled on ice in-between the breakage cycles.
Protein concentration was determined with a BCA Protein Assay Kit
(Pierce, Rockford, IL). SDS–PAGE was performed as described in
reference 25 using 17.5% acrylamide and 4 M urea with 30 μg protein
loaded per lane. For immunoblotting, proteins were electrotrans-
ferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad) and probed with an
antibody raised against the peptide (NH2)-REKKLKILAEKWKNERMC
(-CONH2), based on the N-terminal section of G. theta HlipNm
(underlined in Fig. 1), and produced by AgriSera AB (Sweden). The
blots were then incubated in peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit
IgG secondary antibody (Bio-Rad) and the chemiluminescence signal
was detected with ECL™ Western blotting detection system
(GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, England).

3. Results

3.1. Fluorescence quenching in response to transfer from 30 μmol photons
m−2 s−1 to higher light intensities

In order to analyze its ability to perform non-photochemical
quenching (NPQ) and the light dependency of this process, G. theta
cultures grown under normal light (NL; 30 μmol photons m−2 s−1)
were dark adapted for 30 min and fluorescence parameters were
measured in a pulse–amplitude modulated (PAM) fluorometer with
various levels of actinic illumination. A fresh sample was used for each
measurement. The Fv/Fm value was 0.62–0.65, indicating that the cells
were in good condition [26]. NPQ increased with actinic light intensity
(Fig. 2), reaching amaximumof 1.40 at 764 μmol photonsm−2 s−1. This
suggests that light exposure at this level would be expected to induce a
high light stress response in NL-grown cells.

3.2. Photosynthetic pigments

Cells grown under NL (30 μmol photons m−2 s−1) were exposed to
500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 for up to 24 h, starting a few minutes after
the start of the light period. An overview of pigments detected by HPLC,
simply expressed in terms of peak area, is shown in Fig. 3. The major
chlorophylls are Chl a and Chl c2, and the major carotenoid is
alloxanthin, in agreement with the literature [23,24,27]. Minor
carotenoids are monadoxanthin, crocoxanthin, and beta carotene. No
diadinoxanthin, diatoxanthin, or zeaxanthin were detected. After 24 h
HL, alloxanthin showed a significant increase of 56%, while the minor
pigments crocoxanthin and monadoxanthin increased by 47% and 21%,
respectively, and Chl a, only by 5%.

The quantitative changes in Chl c2 and alloxanthin with respect to
Chl awere determined after the column was calibrated with standards
for these pigments. When cells were transferred from 30 to 500 μmol
photons m−2 s−1, the molar ratio of Chl c2 to Chl a did not change
Table 1
Primer sequences used for qRT–PCR.

Target gene Amplicon length of
cDNA (bp)

Forward (F) and reverse
(R) primer sequences

hlipP 162 F: 5′-TACCTTGGATTTGGGGCTTT-3′
R: 5′-CAAGGTCAAGCACATTTTTATTTG-3′

HlipNm 150 F: 5′-TTTCTCGATTTGAGATTTCTTCTTT-3′
R: 5′-TGCACAATTTTAACGGCATT-3′

Lhcc4 (nuclear) 119 F: 5′-CCGGAGTCGAGTCTGTCTTC-3′
R: 5′-GATGACCATCTCGAGGAAGC-3′

Actin (nuclear) 146 F: 5′-GTTGGAGTGGGTCAGAAGGA-3′
R: 5′-TCGCTGTAGAAGGTGTGGTG-3′
significantly over 24 h (Fig. 4A). However, the alloxanthin/Chl a ratio
changed linearly with increasing time of exposure to HL. The increase
after 6 h light stress was only about 10%. This is not the sort of change
that is found in algae with the diadinoxanthin–diatoxanthin xantho-
phyll cycle, where the biggest increase in diatoxanthin occurs in thefirst
fewminutes of HL exposure and it increases many-fold over a period of
hours (e.g., reference 22; see reference 28 for review).

We also examined the response of cells cultured at very low light
levels (5 μmol photons m−2 s−1) upon transfer to NL levels (30 μmol
photonsm−2 s−1). In this case, therewas also an increase in the ratio of
alloxanthin to Chl aover the24-h period, although the changeswerenot
as great. The cells grown under very low light had lower alloxanthin/Chl
a ratios, but the ratio increased over the 24 h exposure period,
approaching the level of cells grown under NL. It appears that the cells
acclimate to a new light intensity by increasing their alloxanthin quotas.

3.3. Expression of HlipNm and hlipP over a 24-h period

To investigate the expression of hlipP and HlipNm during normal
growth conditions, G. theta cultures grown under NL on a 12:12 light–
dark cycle were harvested at different time points and the transcript
levels of both genes were determined by quantitative real time
RT–PCR (qRT–PCR). As seen in Fig. 5, both hlipP and HlipNm are
expressed throughout the day. Highest expression was observed in
cells that had been in darkness for 12 h, i.e., the cells at time points
0 and 24 h. In these dark-adapted cells, the expression of the
nucleomorph-located HlipNm gene was roughly double that of the
plastid-encoded copy in the same experiment. Exposure to normal
growth light for 6 h led to decreased expression of both genes. While
HlipNm transcription decreased 2-fold after exposure to 30 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 for 1 h, the amount of hlipP did not change as much.

3.4. Effect of HL on HlipNm and hlipP expression

To test whether the two hlip genes in G. theta are up-regulated by
high light, G. theta cultures grown under NL on a 12:12 light–dark cycle
were exposed to either 500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 or 1000 μmol
photonsm−2 s−1 continuous light and sampled after 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and6 h
of HL exposure. Transcript levels of both hlipP and HlipNm determined
by qRT–PCR were reduced by HL compared to NL, particularly at the
higher light intensity (Fig. 6). After 2 h exposure to 1000 μmol photons
m−2 s−1, the transcript levels of both genes were vanishingly small
(Fig. 6B). On a percentage basis,mRNA levels of theNmgeneweremore
strongly affected than those of the plastid gene: exposure to 1000 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 reduced the HlipNm transcription 8-fold within 1 h
compared to about 4-fold for hlipP. At 500 μmol photonsm−2 s−1, hlipP
Fig. 2. NPQ as a function of light intensity. Cells were grown under NL (30 μmol photons
m−2 s−1), dark adapted for 30 min, and exposed to various light intensities (40, 110, 315,
764 μmol m−2 s−1) in the PAM fluorometer.



Fig. 3. HPLC analysis of pigments from cells grown under NL (30 μmol photons m−2 s−1)
then exposed toHL stress (500 μmol photonsm−2 s−1), expressed as relative peak area in
arbitrary units. Chl a, Chl c2, alloxanthin, monadoxanthin, crocoxanthin, and β,β-carotene
were identifiedbyelution time and absorption spectra. Cellswere exposed to high light for
0 h (control, black), 1 h (hatched), 12 h (white), and 24 h (dotted).

Fig. 5. GeneexpressionofhlipPandHlipNmunder normal growth. Changes inmRNA levels
of hlipP (black) and HlipNm (white) genes in Guillardia theta cells grown under NL
(30 μmolphotonsm−2 s−1) conditionson12 hday/12 hnight cycle. Samplingwas started
just before the light was turned on, at the end of the night (time points 0 and also 24 h).
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expression remained constant at about 25% of control levels from 3 to
6 h, while that of HlipNm continued to decrease.

In general, members of the LHC family that are involved in light-
harvesting are strongly expressed under low light but reduced under
high light to adjust the amount of light energy transferred to the
reaction centers for the photosynthetic process [16]. To compare hlipP
and HlipNm expression with one of the “standard” three-helix LHCs,
Fig. 4. Quantitative changes in alloxanthin and Chl c2 after transfer to a higher light
intensity for up to 24 h. A) NL grown cells were transferred to HL (500 μmol photons
m−2 s−1). B) Cells grown at very low light (5 μmol photons m−2 s−1) transferred to NL
(30 μmol photons m−2 s−1). Ratio of Chl c2/Chl a (diamonds), alloxanthin/Chl a
(squares).
generally assumed to be involved mainly in light-harvesting, a
separate qRT–PCR experiment was performed to analyze the
expression of Lhcc4 (GenBank AF268322) using the same cDNA
samples (Fig. 7). In dark-adapted cells, directly before the onset of
light, Lhcc4 showed almost its highest level of expression and only
increased under control NL conditions during the first hour after the
end of the dark phase. In all other samples, transcript levels were
lower than at time 0 and decreased with longer exposure. Although
HL treatment had an inhibitory effect on the transcription of Lhcc4, it
was not so strong as that observed for hlipP and HlipNm.

In eukaryotes, translational and post-translational regulation often
results in different protein expression compared to gene expression. To
analyze the expression of HlipNm at the protein level, peptide-directed
antibodies recognizing theN-terminus of this proteinwere produced by
AgriSera (Sweden). Itwasnot possible to produce specific antibodies for
the plastid-encoded protein because most of the sequence is hydro-
phobic and there is too much sequence conservation. G. theta cultures
grown at 30 μmol photonsm−2 s−1 in a day/night cycle with 12 h light
were exposed to either 500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 or 1000 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 continuous light and sampled after various times of
exposure. Proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE and immunostained
using the anti-HlipNm antibody (Fig. 8). The differences between
samples are not significant, showing that neither the NL treatment nor
the normal diurnal cycle affected levels of this protein.

4. Discussion

Marine phytoplankton account for a significant fraction of the global
net primary biomass production [29]. Cryptomonads like G. theta are
part of this very phylogenetically diverse group. To optimize aquatic
photosynthesis, light capture has to be carefully balanced with the
photoprotective capacity to avoid over-excitation of the photosystems.
The fastest response to high light stress is provided by non-
photochemical quenching (NPQ), consisting of twomajor components:
energy quenching (qE), operating within seconds to minutes, and
inhibitory quenching (qI) which is slower and relaxes within 1–2 h in
the dark [30]. In vascular plants, green and brown algae, qE activation
requires the conversion of violaxanthin to zeaxanthin by the enzyme
violaxanthin de-epoxidase (VDE) in the so-called xanthophyll cycle
[28,31]. However, the main xanthophyll cycle in most of the algae with
Chl c involves the conversion of diadinoxanthin to diatoxanthin [28,32].
We verified the existence of NPQ in G. theta but could not detect any of
the xanthophyll cycle carotenoids.

In agreement with the literature, we found that the major
carotenoid under all conditions was alloxanthin, with minor amounts
of crocoxanthin and monadoxanthin [27,33]. The ratio of alloxanthin

image of Fig.�3
image of Fig.�4
image of Fig.�5


Fig. 6. Gene expression of hlipP and HlipNm under high light stress. Changes in mRNA
levels of hlipP (black) and HlipNm (white) genes in Guillardia theta cells grown under
NL (30 μmol photons m−2 s−1) conditions on 12 h day/12 h night cycle after exposure
to 500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (A) and 1000 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (B). Sampling was
started (time point 0) at the end of the night, just before the light was turned on.
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to Chl a increased significantly upon high light exposure, although the
increase was gradual, reaching 56% only after 24 h exposure. There
were also increases in the relative amounts of crocoxanthin and
monadoxanthin. Differences in alloxanthin/Chl a between cultures
acclimated to low (23 μmol photons m−2 s−1) versus high (554 μmol
photons m−2 s−1) light have been reported for several other
Fig. 7. Gene expression of Lhcc4 under high light stress. Changes in mRNA levels of
Lhcc4 in Guillardia theta cells grown on 12 h day/12 h night cycle after growth at NL
(30 μmol photons m−2 s−1) (black), exposure to 500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (white)
and 1000 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (striped). Harvest was started (time point 0) at the
end of the night, just before the light was turned on.
cryptophyte species [34]. This suggests that our cultures were in the
process of acclimating to a higher growth light intensity during the
course of the experiment and that an increase in alloxanthin (and
possibly the other carotenoids) is a normal part of this process.

An important component of NPQ in vascular plants is the light-
harvesting like (Lil) protein PsbS [35], which induces a conformational
change in the light-harvesting complex of Photosystem II [36,37]. In
green algae, a different Lil protein, LhcSR (formerly called LI818), has
been shown to be involved in NPQ [38]. LhcSR orthologs (also called
Lhcx) are found in various chromalveolates (reviewed in reference 39).
In the diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana, the expression of one of them
(Lhcx6) appears tobe correlatedwithqI, the slow-relaxingphase ofNPQ
[22]. However, nohomologs of either of theseproteins couldbedetected
in the draft nuclear genome of G. theta (B.R. Green, J. A. D. Neilson, D.G.
Durnford, unpublished).

Based on their sequence homology, the Hlips belong to the large
group of Lil proteins, which encompasses all the members of the LHC
superfamily that are not involved in light-harvesting [39]. They are
also related to the cyanobacterial Hlips/SCPs which can be induced by
high light as well as other stresses [4,5]. We therefore asked if the Hlip
proteins could be playing a role in NPQ and/or high light stress
response in G. theta.

Our data show conclusively that both HlipNm and hlipP are
expressed at the RNA level under normal growth conditions. In the
case of HlipNm, immunodetection with a specific antibody showed
that it was expressed at the protein level regardless of light intensity.
Therefore, the plastid as well as the nucleomorph-encoded copy are
functional genes. However, the effect of high light stress on hlipP and
HlipNm transcript accumulation is very different from the other Lil
proteins, including PsbS and LhcSR [22,38]. Instead of being up-
regulated, their expression pattern is down-regulated in a manner
more similar to that of genes involved in light-harvesting, although the
down-regulation is more extreme at very high light intensities. To our
knowledge, this is the first time that the effect of a stress on expression
of a nucleomorph gene has been studied.

Clearly, these hlips are not high light-induced, and they are not the
only members of this family who do not live up to their name [4].
Unfortunately, the alternatives are no better: “one-helix protein” is too
vague and “small CAB-like” [3] is misleading because they are nomore
related to the Chl a/b proteins of the green lineage than to any of the
other members of the LHC superfamily. Neither do they fit well into
any particular “Lil” category (Fig. 1 in [39]). This is not thefirst example
Fig. 8. Protein expressionofHlipNmunder high light stress. ImmunodecorationofHlipNm
with molecular mass of 13 kDa using a peptide-directed antibody recognizing the N-
terminus of theprotein (underlined in Fig. 1). Total cell extractwas isolated fromGuillardia
theta cells grown on 12 h day/12 h night cycle under NL (30 μmol photons m−2 s−1) or
after exposure to 500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (upper panel) or 1000 μmol photons m−2

s−1 (lower panel). Harvest was started (time point 0, lane 1) at the end of the night, just
before the light was turned on. Thirty micrograms of protein was loaded per lane.

image of Fig.�6
image of Fig.�7
image of Fig.�8
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of a gene family that has outgrown its original name, and a resolution
of this problem will have to be left for a future publication.

It is worth pointing out that the red algae (the donors of the
cryptophyte plastid) also do not have any sort of xanthophyll cycle,
although they do demonstrate non-photochemical quenching of
fluorescence [40–42]. Red algae harvest light using complex phycobi-
liprotein structures (phycobilisomes), as well as membrane-intrinsic
members of the LHC family, and it has been suggested that physical
decoupling of the phycoerythrin component of the phycobilisome could
be responsible for the observed energy dissipation [42,43]. Crypto-
phytes likeG. theta alsousephycobilins for light-harvesting, but they are
organized in a much simpler structure and are located in the thylakoid
lumen rather than on the stromal surface [44]. No work has yet been
done to determinewhether they are involved inNPQnor dowe know to
what proteins the extra alloxanthin molecules synthesized during high
light growth are bound. Considering the great variety of ways in which
photosynthetic organisms deal with changing environments, it would
not be surprising to find that cryptophytes have invented novel
solutions to the problem of energy dissipation that are not shared
with other lineages.
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